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A Kern County judge on
Monday refused to find a
Juvenile Hall correctional
officer innocent in a sexual
abuse case after determin-
ing investigators had rea-
sonable cause to believe
abuse had occurred, justify-
ing their decision to arrest
and charge the officer.
In denying Cesar Nave-

jar’s petition to be found
factually innocent, Judge
Kenneth C. Twisselman II
also questioned the believ-
ability of the officer’s testi-
mony as to why he was in a
courtyard at night outside
the room of his alleged vic-
tim at Juvenile Hall.
Navejar’s attorney,

Shawn B. Collins, argued
no crime occurred, and
that his client should be
found innocent and his

arrest record sealed. 
He said the teenage

inmate who accused Nave-
jar of sexually assaulting
her is a chronic liar whose
statements to investigators
included significant contra-
dictions regarding whether
Navejar kissed her and
what he said during the
alleged assaults.
Collins said Navejar

should never have been
charged.
A jury acquitted Navejar

March 9 of crimes includ-
ing sexual battery and
assault by a public officer. 
A not guilty verdict, how-

ever, is not a finding of
innocence, and means only

that the jury did not find
the evidence proved
beyond a reasonable doubt
that Navejar committed the
crimes with which he was
charged.
Twisselman said that if

the case had been decided
by him, he may also have
found Navejar not guilty.
But the judge said he

remained unconvinced by
Navejar’s testimony that he
entered the facility’s court-
yard and stood outside the
alleged victim’s room to fix
loose bricks. 
Navejar’s handprint was

found on the window of the
teen’s cell facing the court-
yard.

“I do have reasonable
doubt as to why Officer
Navejar went into the
courtyard,” Twisselman
said.
Navejar remains on paid

administrative leave.
His accuser told investi-

gators he touched her inap-
propriately on several sepa-
rate occasions in Septem-
ber 2014 while she was in
custody at Juvenile Hall,
court filings say. 
The teen, 17 at the time,

said the touching culminat-
ed in sexual assault on
Sept. 29, 2014.
Attorneys at Chain Cohn

Stiles are representing the
accuser and another teen

who alleges she was sexual-
ly assaulted by a different
correctional officer at Juve-
nile Hall in a lawsuit
against the county.
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‘Not guilty’ and ‘innocent’ have different ramifications

THE BAKERSFIELD CALIFORNIAN

The cause and manner of death for
a Lerdo Jail inmate found dead in a
shower area Saturday morning are
pending further studies.
Paul Vivas, 44, was pronounced

dead at the scene after being found at
7:32 a.m., a coroner’s office news
release said.

A man fatally shot in Bakersfield
Saturday afternoon has been iden-
tified as 29-year-old Rufino Her-
nandez, a coroner’s office news
release said.

Hernandez was shot at 3:16 p.m. in
the 700 block of Planz Road and died
about an hour later at Kern Medical
Center. Bakersfield police are investi-
gating.

Two people were in critical con-
dition following a stabbing Sunday
evening southeast of downtown
Bakersfield.
Police said they found two males

suffering from stab wounds in the 900
block of East California Avenue. 
No suspect information was avail-

able.

Anyone with information is asked
to call the Bakersfield Police Depart-
ment at 327-7111.

A shooting victim found in an
alley in McFarland has been iden-
tified as 48-year-old Steven
Ramirez.
Ramirez, of Bakersfield, was found

by McFarland police March 7 in an
east alley in the 200 block of San
Lucas Street, according to a coroner’s
office release. 
He died of multiple gunshot

wounds.

Inmate’s cause of death pending further studies
Public safety

“I do have
reasonable
doubt as to
why Officer
Navejar went
into the
courtyard.”
— Judge Kenneth C.
Twisselman II




